
GRANGE NOTES.
Home EooNOMi;..A Mississippi pat¬

ron says : " The traders are not all to
blame fdr our misfortunes: wq run our
own necka into the hau)er tha* has mad?
us vassals to the trader. Some go in
debt, live luxuriously, buy fine clothes,
and at the expiration of the year their
crops fail to meet their, engagements,
when they areHo blame themselves.
We are now ooonpying an abnormal po¬
sition; instead of beings rulers over the
financial world, .as God intended us to
bo, we have made ourselves the veriest
slaves, Uiat over l\ved, a just punish¬ment för Buch '

unfaithful' servants.
Each of us should determine to let
others do as Jthey. may,. wo will not go
into debt for anything we can possibly
do without; and not only resolve, but
carry it out." ' This must be ably as¬
sisted by industry; we should work our¬
selves, and train our sons and daughters,
and all about us,.to,work. ,.rle shouldorcnto an interest., for them in farm
and kitoben, and all that pertains to
home-place and make it a delight in¬
stead of n burden."
Our RrrtTAiii-^The Now York! Wdrld

has the following in a reoent number in
regard to the use of the ritual in busytimes: jlOf' jt#^"Tho anticipations expressed in these
columns that tho ceremonial features
of the grange would have to undergo a
cruoial test when tho buoy season set in
have bfiön fully realized, £arly in the
year though it is. Reports from all
parts O^he^si^pndnjp iösfating thai
meetings are tmtthinly attended, and
there is a general inclination every¬
where to ont short tho ceremonies of
the grange, or even to omit them alto¬
gether, the farmers' desiring to come dt
once to practical business and get home
as soon as possible.

41 This was to bo oxpeoted. In win¬
ter when tho evenings are long and the
farmers have nt.thing to do, tho social
.and ceremonial featuros of tho grangewill especially commend themselves' to
Patrons, but now when it takoB an hour
or two to reaohthe grange and as long to
gohome, and from sunrise to sunset there
is no hour but has its task, thefe^ifiKnO
slight impatience felt when three partsof the oveuing are spent in illnstratingtho unwritten work, or conferring the
second, third.and fourth, degrees uponthose whb/för'every practical purposo,
are already Patrons. This was to be
expeotod. 'asdias Just been said, and is
another indication of tho general prev¬alence and spread, of tho ^movement'forri tual is tic reform in ,;.the' "direction Of
simplicity."

ObjbctS' oit -fSHtA TPATnÖNS..Probably
no combination of people has ever been

. .brought fnto.existence that has. been so'" rrflshndefstood and misrepresented '

as
the Patrons of Husbandry. The aver-
ago outsider seems to consider the gran¬
ger as the enemy of every body else;working for tho destruction of all other
industries, and the-building up of 'his
own on their ruins. This is a serious
mistake. Tho graqgers makd ¦nowaron
legitimate busiueas.of any kind,. ,-Theyare notenemies' or "tne ift&ohaUt, 'themiddle-men or even of .the railroads.They are only fighting illegitimate en¬terprises, and the exorbitant profits and
extortions of those whose busiuess iB
legitimate.- They know-very'well that
they can't get along without the servi¬
ces of agents and' traders, and the aid
of transportation companies, They on
ly want these other industries to bo con¬
tent with foiivprofits, and not take the
lion's share*of ,.,the products of their
farms. In looking back they have dis¬
covered that, while phey have been work¬
ing like slaves early*and late for a bare
living, other men wlioyliave had thohandling and selling of theix.orops havebecome suddenly rioh. They think
this ^all Tf$ong. They are willing that
otherÄ>8h0iild/-divide with then>v tbeprofits of, jbusiness, but they do want
thenaalvea; their full share. Ii they
can, ijmtinjg their purchases, buywhatJney. need cheaper than heretofore,thoy .thiukr theyTiave a perfeot right todo sct-j^ If.'-by combination they can gettbeir;p$oduco to market cheaper and re-alize^trlarger return, they don't see anyreason why they BhouldTnot have the
privilege. They aros'kriving by a con¬
cert of action to become bettor farmors,more intelligent., citizens, and, if possible, further removed from poverty.This, in a worVT, is the work laid out bytho grangers. *

Lice on Cattle.
Tho North British Agriculturist, incnn^artiole on Vcrmirt on cattle, givessome suggestions ns to how to_ treat the

pest. It would take time by "tho foro
top, and on tho slightest indication oftheir presence, make a prompt exami¬nation, and if lioo are detected apply aremedy. It is senseless, it says, -towait until the -unfortunate wrstcb noBremoved the hair" from his own skinand spread bis tormentors among hisfellows. The pedicnli or lice, of whiohul most every animal has its own pecu¬liar species, aro not difficult to kill. Agood scrubbing with soft soap and wa¬ter will remove thorn. Linseed, or anyother oil, prevents their' migrating, anildestroys them ; brit the ofneaoy of theoil is increased when to every pint isadded an ounce of impuro carbolio aoid,or of Burnett's zink eklorido solution.Decoctions of tobacco and stavesaorealso poison tho vermin, an ounce to thovMnt of water boiug generally used.Where tho animals have boen much, in-festod, a second dressing should take"place about a week after the first, andbrushing, oleanlinoss, and. usually a
more liberal dietry also enjoyed.

A Forgotten City.
Tho lato Lieut. Gamier discoveredlaBt year in Cambodia, tho ruins of a

groat anoient city, Angoor. These ruins
are of extraosdinory magnificence, bothin point of extent and architecturalsplondor. Tho sides of the' principaltemple measure no less than two milesand a quarter in circumference, and thoromains of endless roads, buried in for¬ests and jungle, contain monument af¬ter monument, "each, if possible, moroastonishing than tho proceeding." Thearchitecture and sculpture of this for¬gotten city exhibit a very advancedknowledge of the arts, and the'groattemple is described as tho raastorpicceof some unknown Michel Angulo; An-
geor must have been one of the great¬est cities of the gloTju/and yet of its
history no account remaina. Nothing,is known of its past, fcave that a Chi-
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neso traveler, in the, year 1202, men¬
tioned its jsplendor, and that three
hundred years "later it'was referred to
by Rabedenoyre as an ancient ruin.

t .". tb\ ''.rn.rihhri w ?; a»*:*U jAbout Xnfants in Sumnipr. l\
The New York Tribune haa some

very sensible remarks for tho season,which will bo found aa valuable in this
locality as in Now York.- That journal
says: ;j {" Summer after Bnmmer, teethingdren fall in hecatombs,1 Bacriflced to the
ignorance or carelessness-: ointhftir parj-onts. This year, howovor, as last, in-
struotions have been published by the
boards of health in' some neighboringcities, by wliioh tho, moat unducated
mother-may -underBtand^howto-protect
her ohild, irom dangers as far as possi¬
ble during the season jMjjftflind foul
air. The ^aireptions Tire '^oasea. npohplain principles of common sense, which
wo suppose would be patent to anybody

r of-ordinary intelligence, but which are

unfortunately ,tha .very fnots soonest
ignored and negleoted. Washing mightbe called the basis of a baby's salvation'|through teething { a thorough sousing
of the little body- ins pTotity of cold
water every morning, and when the
weather is.extremoly bot, a tepid sponge
bath, at night;' washing, too, constantly,
of fmolotnes ana cloths used by the in¬
fant, to afford it perfectly clean gar¬
ments at all timos. Whatever milk be
given should Jbesthoroughly sweet and
cool'; infants, under two years, should
bo restricted in their diot to milk, oat¬
meal mush or grhob carefully prepared,
and beef broth or minoed raw beef ihfsmall quantities. There is a popular
prejudioa among uneducated women
against the " meanness of refusing food
to their children which they eat them-'
solves," to whioh- is owing one-half the";
deaths among that olass of infants. The'
swarms of sallow, puny, wizen- facepYbabies whioh we see at tho doors of
.tenement houses, are fodr.on morsels of
pork, vegetable, unraisod hroad, aud^caöfohiu Brps*oi tem» wulon may fall to,
their mothers' lucky lot. It is not heat,
or malaria, or teething, .against_.whiohthe ddolors have to contend, so liinchjastho obstinate ignoranoe of the parents..Fresh air is, of course, a tonic and cure
superior to any mcdiaihb.every hour
passed by'the child under the trees in
the squares, or on theMfivers,-gives it in
new chance for life. No anodynes qr
soothing syrups should be given;- ex¬
cept under medical direction."

Agricultural Exports.
Tho following figures copied from the

New York Journal *of Commerce show
the exports from the oity of New York
of agricultural ^products for six. monthsI'ending Juno 8Oy 187-1, Äs comparedwiththe previous year :

. 1873. «74.
Bcoawafc, fl>e. ^i851-« s'^ffVBreadBtuffH. torsi, vtsnu/i*»** a. » t

Wheat flour, bbla.... G20.431 1,125,711-r Rye flour, bbla. ;..>.. 8,510 4,800Corn meal, bblB.. 01,580 90,180Wheat, bush. 5,772,a02 10,278,312Rvo, buah. 101,622 470,130Oatn, buHh. 17,205 00.638
Barloy. buah. 10,220 240
Peaa, buah. 52,530 253,480Com, buah......... . 0,241,082 0,017,114Cotton, baloB.200,585 223,310Hay, baieB. 17,812 12,600HopH, baloa. 8.5G3 3G2I OilB-lerd. ßallH. 1B1.01S 40,558LiuBoed, galla......... * 14,274 2,958Provktous-^-Pork, bbla.. 101,583 110,984Beef, bbla. 20.3C4 17,772Roof, tea. 80,170 25,2«Cutmoata, Iba.227;050,27ß 140,174,448RntWr, lhB. 1,630,400 1,044,075Ohoeao. II.».£.88,800,225 28,274,844Lard, lt>a.-104,171,021 83,772,124Rico, tea .^3%T. 695 26
Do., bblB.......X... 12.520 80.279Tallow, lbs.-4;. 31,550,021 34,701,871Tobacco, crude, pga.... 53,042 70,851Do., mamU*d, Iha. 3,077,820 4,028,893
The riiost nstioeable increase this yearis in %heat, flour and corn. A consid¬

erable falling off has taken place in
outments and lard ; butter exports are
larger than last year, and dheese a trifle
smaller. *

The Ohicag&ZFijre. £2
The-Times makes the foRowisg esti¬

mate of'losses, which will be found to
be pretty near correct:
The area "burned over covers fifteon

squares, taking bits and half-blocks
hero and there and.dumping tho whole.-
The burned area hv about half a mile-
long and little less in width, and em-;braces the tumble-down shanties and
palatial avenne residences.
Clark Btroot. 5"30.00(»Fourth avenue. 175,000Third avenue. 250,000Htato Btreet.,. 180,000Wabaah avonuo. l,70f>|flfloMichigan avoimo...... .. 150.000Taylor afreet.g.. fi. .i.*... :«A 50.000Polk atreot..J.T...X.Y...J 40.000Harrison atreot. 50,0(K)Congroaa atreot. 75,000Van Buren stroot. 50,000Court atroot, botwoon Wabaah avo-

y nuo and Htato «t^tf A5. 150.000

Total.*4,025,000
Thus far seven persons oro known .to

have lost their lives by the fire. Stren¬
uous efforts are being made to furnish
thoBo deprived of homes with the nee
essarieB of life. All tho aid societies
are giving thoir help. Rebuilding has^already oommonoed,.and oontrnots havobeen made for many fine structures to
replace immediately those destroyed.

A Daring Girl.
A girl's heroism saved a QUmbjgr^flives near Louisville,1 Ry", arewdayanero. A, Portion of a picnic porty went

to the picnic grounds in a covered
furniture wagon, arid the driver * hav¬
ing left his scat to fix somethingabout tho wagon, taking tho precau¬tion to unhitch the horse on the Bide
next a steep bluff along which tho road
ran, the horsen becoming frightenedstarted off, and tho wagon was rapidlynearing the blnff when Nellio Johuson,
a girl fourteen years of ago, olimbed to
tho driver's seat, reached down over the
dashboard 'and secured the reins, and
by tho oxertion of all her strengthbrought tbo | team to a standstill. The
affar is desoribed as a most thrilling
oscttpo from a terrible cntastropbo, ana
tho littlo miBB is the recipient of praisefrom all sides in tho vicinity of her
home.

. .. iW r~ 77" .

.We do not know why so many are
investigating tho subjects of astronomyand spirit mil ism at tho prosent time,without it is because Vnnus iB mich a
ohatming medium. .^fJho in to hohl agrand' ecunoc in'December next, whenshe wijl do. the tranci-it buyineis fortho whole world. ...

The following extract \* from an EcUtortat Ar¬
ticle iuhish appeared in the Buffalo Neva of May3((*1874.
A Unmmoth KStAbllsUment ana an Kn-

terpiir.l»a Proprietor*
It is hardly necounary for us to call attention

to tho whole page communication from Dr. It.
V. Pierce, of the World's DlsponBary, which
appoarB in thin ienuo, an at leant every invalid
mirroring from chronic diBoaso most seo and
takö a' hvoly interest in the sound, common-
aenao idoas therein sot forth, as well as iu tho
indisputablo evidoucoB or wonderful euros
that are given.

buffalo baa sovoxal bUBiuoaa eatabllahmontB
of'wbloh she may JuBtly foel proud, biit few,
if any, indeed, that haS acquired Buch world-
wido Vamo and reputation as than of Dr. Pierce
:.'»Tho World'b DiBpoueary." ThiB oBtabllah-
montwollmeritb itaappollation. "Tho World's
Dispensary," as it is, without doubt, the larg-
oat aud moat complete of iiB kind that can bo
found anywhero, and modicinoa are propared
within its walls that find a ready sale hi ovory
quarter of tho globo. In fact, the foreign
trade formB no small part of the buBinoB».
A visit to tho Bhipping department, which' is

on tho'firat floor, gives ono a slight idea of the
oollossal proportions of tho .bualnoaa there
transacted. Here tho viaitor may boo, aa we
dldi' hugo piles of boxoa being shipped to
wholoaalo houaoB in ovory part of tho land,
sIbo to foroign conntrios.©von China and Ja¬
pan contributing to tho demand for theso pop¬
ular modioinoB. Tho doctor has achieved this
inimonao patronage and demand for bis colo-
bratod romodioB by hiB groat skill aa a phy6l-
öian, tho euporior curative virtuoB oftho romo-
dioa ho haa diacovorod and hiB houorablo deal¬
ings, indomitable will and ceaseless indun try.
Tho euros that he has effootod have ofton boon
wonderful, in fact, almost miraculous, having
frequently boon effected, as ho has shown us
by ample, evidence, after many eminent physi¬
cians in BuccoBaion had failed. Thia aacceas
has had tho effect to glvo him an immense
practice at tho World'b DiBuousary, so that, in
'asingle month, ho probably treath and euros
,more canon of invoterato chronic dlaoasos thnn
most physicians, in otdinary practice, treat in
a whole lifo-timo. His practico has bocomo bo
large that he ih obliged to employ four phyaio-iana to asaiBt him in tho ox ami nation and treat¬
ment of casea. And in tho selection of hia
profeaBional assistants ho has sparod no ox-
poneo to aocuro men of thorough medical edu¬
cation, and who havo boon well akillod in the
sohool of experience. Each devotes hiB wholo
time and attention to a specialty, while Dr.
Pierce, who has not only received degrees from
at loaut two of the il rat medical colleges in tho
land, tho ovideuco of which, in tho Bhapo of
diplomats, wo noticed hanging in hia oQlco, hut
has also the advantago of an immonao oxpori-
enco, ia in constant consultation with them
over tho more difficult casos. ThUB thopatienthas not only tho bono tit of Dr. Piorco'a largoexperience, but alao that of. a council of phyai-cianB, each akillod iu hia particular specialty.Buaides all thoHo aaaiBtaut physicians, in tho
dispensary dopaitmont aro alao employed a
Short-hand reporter, to sbbIbI iu corroapond-
onco and diapooaiug or drug clorka, each akill¬
od. in hia buamoaa, that the doctor a prescrip¬tions, may- bp componndod with tho groaloat
care. \Y lieover has obaorvod, au wo havo, the
crowd of patlonta, almoBt coiiBtantly in tho
reception rooma., at tho World'a DiBpoueary,and hia heard tho heartfelt expressions öf
gratitude arid praiBe which thoy lavishly boatow
upon tho houorablo aud worthy proprietor,cannot fail to agree with UB that the diligentmedical devotion, patient industry and uncon¬
querable energy that havo enabled Dr. Piorco
to achiovo so much, havo at the name time
conferred a roal blcasiug upon suffering hu¬
manity. Wo publish tho above, not as a "paidpuff," but as only a fair roproaentation of ono
of tho iirat buaiuoaa men of tho land, whoao
fame in becoming world-renowned, and who-o
cntorpriao contributed iu no atnall degree to
tho prosperity of tho city, giving employmentto largo numbern, and m other various wayapromoting tho general wolfaro of tho pcoplo.

An Aleutian Mummy.
L. bhceran, collector of customs at

Kodiak, Alaska, has in his possession
an Aleutian mummy, prooured from a
oavo on Kodiak Island. The mummyiu described by our correspondent as
" simply skin aud bone." He is now,and was when found, Bitting in a crouch¬
ing position, his head turned to the
right, his face direotly on a line with
his right shoulder. When the > kin is
touched it sounds like a drum. Part of
his hair is on, and his mustache is per¬fect. Portions of his skin pnrka (shirt)remain, and his tarbasaux (boots) aro
nearly perfeot. It is worthy of men¬
tion that although the mummy has been
exposed over a year, there is no changeperceptible. The implements found
with him denote that many years has
elapsed since the gentleman was depos¬ited in the cave.

Through all the ages of study and
investigation which have marked tho
path of scientific discovery, ono espe¬cially alluring object has tempted the
inquiries and speculations of philoso¬phers. It is what the wizard and witches
of olden time, tho jugglors of India,soothsayers of Arabia, Magi of Egypt,
necromancers of Turkey and the Orient,and alchemists of civilized Europe have
sought, but sought in vain.a vegetable
non-poisonous Elixir, which, by cleans¬
ing the blood, romoving from tho sys¬tem all impurities, strengthening the
muscles, and the brain, and vitalizing
ovory fibre of,.tho system, should bid
.defiance to the corroding hand of dis¬
ease.
Dr. Walker, ot California, discovered

an herb, the properties of which, if theydo net entirely fulfill all the oonditious
above mentioned, havo at least provedthemselves efficacious in nil of them;this herb Doctor Walker has made an
ingredient in his famous Vinegar Bit¬
ters, whioh can bo obtained of anywholoaalo druggist throughout tho coun¬
try.

_

Ah an ovidenco of tho popularity of
Procter A Clamblo'ri UxtratHIvo Soap, wo atato
upon good authority that tho ea'ea of this one
blind of Boap oxcooded one hundred thousand
boxTm [of nixty pounds each], or nix million
pounds, tho past yoar,'and tho demand ia in-
oreaaiqg daily. A auporior articlo and full
WO'gut toll»» in tho end.
. A rich baohelor in Providence de¬

clares ho will not marry a girl who ondsher name in " io," and all tho Fannies,JosicB, and Minnies are thinking what
they will do about it.

Imitators should never be encouraged.Thoir goods aro alwaya interior in quality andLit ended to docflivo. BltV tho gem lino' ! dm-wood Collar. It haa all iho odgCH folded aothat thoy will not turn out.

.A philanthropist proposes to muz¬zle tho boys during the greon appleseason.

Go TO iÜvermdo Water Curo, Hamilton, 1)1.

. Not Q u He ao Fast, nir. Jones!.A liorae-Äootor^ln Philadelphia wan caught changing the
eolehrated Mexican Mm tang Unlniont Into othor
notiicF, ana lining it as his own recipe. Honesty
Ik Mwayn tho host policy. These rnodiclno luon llko
to follow up Buch follow*. It cured Iho lame. horn*
ull tho .Lin.-; but It damaged ti.o Doctor'* reputa¬
tion, and beiififltcd tho proprietor in nropcrtlou.
Wo,b>vö hoard of bo many JUifnm.iMn pi-rHonn n:.d
bmo hon ch being cured by tha fcluatang Linimentthat we udvlfo evury liiniHetieeper, liverymen andplanter to invent in i» 60 cU or a $1.00 bottle, n^alimtaccident. Uown r4 Of counterfeit*. It ist wrappediu a stool engraving, slgaod "0. W. Wotturook,Chemist,"

?i rT~!.¦ ; t1 v) ;<.
The Urmia Revolution ih Mepiiut.

TaxracnT, which w%« commenced^ in I860- is «Uli
In progress. Nothing con stop It, for H 14 founded
on tho principle, now universally r-oknowledged,
that physical vigor is tho moat formidable antagou-
lat of all human ailment*, and experience baaahown
that Plantation Bittius la m pecrlc.rn lnvlgorant,
58 well as tha best possible safeguard against epi¬demic diseases.
The -Ladle*' Noroals Clnb, cf.-New JTork,

rootntly changed their discussions from Woman's
suffrage to Hair preparations and Pimplo Banlsh-
ere. They declared that where nature had not en¬

dowed them with beauty, H was their rigb^.yea,
their duty.to soak It where they* could; Bo tneyall
voted that Magnolia Balm' ovorenme SallownesS,
Rough Skin and Blngmarks, and gavo tho complex¬
ion a most dittinou« (Sorostan) and marble-liko ap-
pearanoo (dangorous to men,' no doubt) : and that
1,yon'n Xatbalron made the hair grow thick, sott
and awful pretty, and moreover prevented It from
turning gray. If the proprietors of th«ee articles
did not send the sisters an invoice, they are not
smart. 1 **"» * :

OHIDDU.KN OFTEN LOOK PAX.B1 A£SX>
'. * '"""SICK

from nc other caaw than having worm* tn the
stomaoh. -.-,f*,iiJ

BROWN'B yKRMIFUOE COMFITS ^
will destroy worms without injury to tho child, bo-
Ing perfectly WHITJS and free from aU. oolorlbg
or olbsr Injurious Ingredients usually used In worm
preparation*.

CURT1B « BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 38 Fuiiou street, New^.Tork.

dold by druggists and cheroiats, and dealers In.
medicines, at twenty-live cent* a box.

THIRTY VKAK8' KXPKH1KNCK OF AD
Ot.D NDH8K.

Mrs, Wlnslow'st-oothlnKBjrupbjue preacrlp-
tlon of one of the best female physicians and nurses
In the Called »Jäte«, apd ba^beeu asad (or thirty
years with never falling satety and success by mil-
Hods of mothers and ¦children, frdro tho teebie
fant of one week old to the adult. It corrects acid¬
ity or the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulatasa
the bowels, and gives rest, health and comfort to
mother and child. We believe It to'bo the hsst and
aurcal remedy In the wor d In all case* of dysen¬
tery anil diarrhoea In children, whether It arises
from teething or from any other cause. Full di¬
rections for umIiik will accompany each bottle.
Noupgojiulue uuless Uiefuu-alnille.yf CURTIS <ft
PkkKINS Is or the ootfldn wrapper: .M m I I
Bold by all medicine dealers. - **-

BOUSEHOLD
PANACEA

AND

FAMILY
LINIMENT.

BOUSEHOIiD
PANACEA

AND

FAMILY
IJNIMF/NT.

Why Will Von üu>m l

To all persona aufferra«
.'-..i 7t.. twj snl u>f '
from rheumatism^ rieursigta.
cramps in the limbs or ntoro-

ach. bllloua colic, patu In tho

back, bowels or side, ws would

say the Household rannte»

and Family Llnlmeat Is of all'
others the remedy you Waat

for Internal and external nas.

it kaa cured the above com¬

plaints in thouaanda or cases.

Thore Is no mistake about It.

rT-« It. Bold br all druggists

SAVE MONEY!
FAINTS, ready-ralved;

oils, «lass:
8ABH. DOOIW, BLINDS, 141.UB;

wax and l*ap>r Frowef?*""'
and Artist's Goods,

of oyery kind

CHaS, H. GAUTHIER.
16 N. College. Nash vlllo. Tonn.

Address<£[- ClOfl per day at hone. Terms free. .CpO ^Cp£.U u i-o. mtinsok «fc Co.. Portland,

<T>rrcy kach wkkk. Agents wanted; partlcu-3n i *U lam free. J. Worth <£ Co., St. Louss. Mo.

>"¦ '>¦> ,"T t'KIl 1>A v commission or DUO * weelc
«3 *> salary, und expenses. Wo otr.ir It and will

PAY it. Apply now.O.Webber «fcCo.Manon.O.

BOOK Of. Medical Wonders Should be
read by all. Rent free for 2 stampa.Address I>R. BONA l'Alt'J'K, Cincinnati,Ohio.

An KNTS WANTED-Men or women. «34 a
week or $100 forf. lted. Tht teertX /ret. Write

at ..nr.- to CoWKN <fc CO.. fith street. New York.

JCpilepHy or
taoN r so afflicted w

PHtH Cured.
PBIMON -so afflicted will llud It to th-n- advan

läge to address Tor parlie .Ian DK. I. D. stA W-Y Kits, P. O. Box 63 Naples. Illinois. r
-:-

WH. NICHOLS & CO . 712 llroadway, few
. York.mnnufaettirois a id dealers In Needles. Tuckers, and attachment* for all double threadSewing MHChtnen. Hample dosen needles sent to

any post ofllce address, on reeeint ol fifty cents.

WUVi Send 25 cents aud tbe address or five Per-If n II son- and receive by mall a neatitirul Phro-I mo, alg] 7x9.worth fl.50.and full lustruc-
MfiTB tlnn'1 lo clei.rf.1i tv ds.> Address,nil I 11'LDlUi &. Co.. ICS Sonth nth Ht. Phlla ..Pa.
MflfJPV Ka%ily madi) »<y nMlIng'TKaH at imtflUtlC I POKTBIW PniOBSor getting up clubsIn towns and country, for the oldest Tea CompanyIn Anieilca. <;r-«t< si Inducements, fend for cir¬cular. CANT.iN TKA Co., 118 Ch .mbors kt. N. Y.

THr8~PRINTING INKvvM D»ix»°ipp., IlarperVi biiildlng, No v York. It Is for salebv i he Btiutnern Newspaper Union. Nashville. In10 tb. and ft a». \w ckages. Als« .» -ill assortment ofJnn Inks.

Bethel College,UUSSKLKVIi^Lk, ky.
IOOATION HRaCTHV; BOARD CilKAP;

J Kudowment. 8^00,000. .

»m- Head, for s\ l auilotrno.-^fW
Address. LE&CnS WAOOENE.t, Chulrmsn of

Faculty.

THE FAHIlY REGISTER,
A BPIiENDID engravk.il; MxiH Inches In sizo.1\. and boauitftilty colored. Place for names or

parents anil clilldren. muiTlnges, wlicn and bywhom, births and deaths, when nnd where. Sent
postpaid on receipt of 20 cents, or three for so cents.

Address W. M. BURROW;
Mrhilol, 1 en n.

Agonts "Wanlotl.

Greenwood Seminarv,
(A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LAD KS.)

Sl'l-.< IAI.T1KS: KngUsh. Mathematics, all
Bciences, l.utlii, iireek. French, (lorman. In-

strr.iuenial nnd Vocal Mn-ie, i rawing, PaintlnuNeed e, Italr. Wax mid Frost Work.
Knll Mcflslcm Iickius f>kst Monhav in Keplemhor, 1874. RatesreMonatbte.sulvaiiinsrc»

iliH»-.lnM«. I»»'.n or iiari1«u!nr» address the Principal» Mrs
N. LAwRJCNPE UMIhi.EV, I.ebanoniTenn

BYRNESPocket Fhotoscopo.
Has jpTea^mägmfylttg power, used for
i.nniert' It money, shoddy la cloth, foreign sun

stances In the eye, in wounds,etc , and I examine
Insects, (lowers and plants; lo dnlec flaws In met
als, Hiiet.esa or wood-Rrain; to decipher writloH
oilierwise illi'Klble; and for the Inspection of grainmineral., etc. I seiul for ovrrvbodr. Double
¦ mi vi x i ens, rt Inches in d'ameter Mounted Id
leiither. and carr.rMi In tho ve t pecket. Price «.
cents, two ror $1, rrno hv mall. Agents wanted
Illusirnti d < Ircutsrs and terms free.. .AdtlreHs M
I . HYKN, P.O. Box 4.8«\New York. « filte, No10 Nassau inte l. Htato where yon khvthis.

A Household wfihont TAnnAwrr, Pkltz-RA rgHIKST wuh.n reaih. lacks an inumitant aafn-isusrd or health and l.f«. a few doaes of thl*sti.ndnrd remedy fiir Indiceatlon, boiiatlpatlon'aridhllloii n-^, relieve every dint renal ogsyrnnfotri hjilprevent onngcintis cniisTqtiencVM For sale hr theeniire drug iiaija.

MAHRIÄGEWlIE;Sa,iim .it. ie Infornualon for ibosewho arumarrIK" ""'eW'latfl inarriage. Price nny cents oimall, .\ddress Dr. nulls' Dlspon^ry. U iftrt/BVhth street, ut. LouU, Mo. "tW

DON'T BUY
. , j , tnirrx, you hav^

mm

t-n ,H?A: .F..o . A.1WID t] tUrad w ftn

LOW RESERVOIR

O

As we have la GOOD REASONS wby they tti do -your work

QUICK and EASY,
CHEAP and CLBAJ

WThey are ch rap est to buy.-'
They arc best to asc.

Cr} TIicj*. bake evenlv and quickly,
¦oa^ Their operation is perfect.
ummP They have always a good draft.

<They are made of the best material
They roast perfectly. ¦.: no/)

OThey require but little fuel.
They are very.low prieed.BJLl They4are easily managed.
They are suited to all localities.

SUJ Every stove guaranteed to give satistur'o
SOLD BY EHCEL8I0R MANU'FB CO.,

..ra^r.nS^jow. no,..'., m

THE NEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON-
Sewing1 Maobine.

I v, AWAKiiKi»

Tkö " Medal for Progress,"
AT VIBKNA, 1873.

Tin: HiquehtOrdeb of "Miaui," awarded at
Tin: exposition.

No Sewing Machine Received a Higher Hedal.
A Fiflto GOOD. RE)ASONtft

1..A New Inversion Teorouoiixy Tmikb ud:
secured by I>ttera Patent.
;a.-Wi\kosB.;>rrf.rJ MICK BTITOK. nllko on 3pt »>

sides, on a// Jttndj of ifoods.
ltU NS Ll.lllT,SMl)OTH.N'()lS!:i.l>!i.aiUl IUP

-fwwf combination or qualities.
4-,.DuniBLt.Run* for Years without Repairs
O.. Wtll do all vorteile* of Work and fancy Stila-

tng In a superior manner.
O..In Most Eatily Managed by tho operator.

Length of nti'ch may be uttered while running
and machine- can be threaded without passing
thread through holes.
7.. De»lgh Simple, Ingenious, Elegant, tormina,

the stitch ti-itftoi.r the uw of Coff Wheel Gears
Kotary Cams or Lever Arms. Uas the Automah.
drop Feed, which insures uniform length of stUcA
at any speed. Has our now Thread ControUet
which allows easy movement ot ueedte-har and
pr vent* iniury to thread.
H..Construction ' ¦'¦¦i earefni nnd kin-inked

It lit manufactured by the most skUlfu'- and expert-
cnerti mechanics, at tho celebrated Remington
Armory, 11 on, N. Y. Kcw Yorli Office,
No. 6 Jtladtaon Sqnnre, (Kurtx'i Build¬
ing.) ntlANCU OKFICICSi J«85 Htato at.,
Chicago, iii.; 9170 Superior at., Cleveland,
Ohlo.lllH 1 Fourth ot., Cincinnati, 0.| 406
Btaln at.| Bun"alo,'N. Y.i 33J4 Washington
"art., Boston, Masi,| 810 Chestnut it.,
Philadelphia, Pa..} lO Mxtli nt», Pitt»»
burgh, fa.

Business College, and
Telegraph Institute,I.KIIANOX, TKNN.

WS^ NASHVILLE *$*
(B. A 8.) Business College,and Telegraph Institute:a '.»HivtLi.K. vksi*.

... AIJ modern Imorove-meiuH In uusiiitxri train inc. Bates to rait thehard times.
8ITUATI0N8 GUARANTEED MVJfor half tu.: tu Men refou od For psrttmiUr > ad-arena the Prln Ipai. Tiiii.has ToMiY, Leba¬non, Tonn., or 03 Church «traut. Nu n viiicT.-nn.

WATERS' OONOERTO ORflANS
arc the most beautiful in style « >tl perfect wi
tone ever made. The Concerto stop U thebest ever placed in any organ. It Is pro¬duced by an extra set n/ reeds, peculiarlyvoiced, the rtTect of which is moat charmingand soul-stlrrlng, vhile. it* linllnilon m' Me
Immun vnlrc I* siiperh. W r;,i< liberal.WATKR8' IPhilhftrinonio, Ves¬

per Ac OrohoHtral ORGANS
lit untipt« French cases, are among the bestninde, and combine purity of voicing telth
great volume of tone. Huitahlt/ur parlor,rhiircli or mn*lc liall.
WATKR8' New Scale JPIAJSTO&htivr great power ami a flue singing tone,with all modem Improvementu, and a e the.best pianos made Tue no organs and p'l-anos are. warraultil/'ir O years. Prlers cx-tremoly low/or rash, or purl cash'and b»l-
".. In moltlb I y or fiiiarlcrls payment«»ccond>han<t Instrument* taken In ex-chancre. Agents wanted in every countyin thr v. H. and Canada. A liberal discountto
etc.

Tfarhrrs, Ministers, diurejie* .Schools, Lodge*.ILI.USTHA T£J) CA TAEOtiUEH Mailed" 1HOHACK W.\TKKM * 80^.4SI Broadway, N. Y. P.O.Box a »07.

AGENTS WANTED for the new book,

"TellltJllVA Life's Kspertens« la MOrsionlia. nrUrt.T. It It. Simhrieiof Suit Lake Oily. With as lirmnBecrioN hi IIA UK KT UK Kill.KItRTOWK. It iHiDDum SHU ttnrr 6f .. Knt4 ami. WirNo. 1>,"tolp n full ar uiniir. Conpl,U In dalsIL d«!kst<to style,"atraager than OsUon. mere thrilllDK than rtimiMe,' 1Is TM a oklt SSStnai BOOK QpOII II.» SUC^ect ITSk WSTTTSS »» 4¦asi. Muruon wnuAM. CAUTION. All o'.btr booka prri^silnf t..* written t.t llorm'n w»men aaa mroimini. Full particularsUrai«, eta., f.ee. QUEEN CITY rUULLSULNQ Ot)., ClncJun»tl,t»

l.V IfBBRAHKA,
NOW FOR 8ALEVERY CHEAP.

Trn Ycnrs Credit, Interest Only Six i'cr Cent.

Send for "The Pioneer,"A handson'e Illustrated paper cou<aliiln« theIfOMK^TKim Law. a np.w AC . DKR Junt pub11 llstl. Mailed Ii. n to nil nirm of ih- wo.ld. Ad-iirejH, o. V. OAVIM, i..i.a^O tn..,l<*lorier U. r.R.nUvOKlitTf Kkpp\ k>.

Ör. TUTT'S HÄlÄnbVE
i'ii ossos Qualities thaiAOotbtir Uyw iten. iu effeet Irt inntuntatioous and it Is so natural thai Itciuiioicie detoctcd. It in lutrmloxH und e,\ llv itii-idldd.aud Is In general ule amoug.the fnKhlonabli)UalrdroaAur.H In ovory largo cliy. Price H UO a box.Bold everywhere. Offlcs, 18 Murray *U, Now Vork.

V1NECAR BITTERS
TSP

m <MiLY.rifivmviiiHfym.i
Dr» J. Wjüii^riHjL^nforjiltt Yin-

esar Bitters avo a purely Vcgctyblo
preparation,' made chiefly from thp na,-
'.iv'o herbs found ort tho lower ranges "of
the Sierra Kovndaitipunüiinsof fJajifpf?nia? tue mflflicfnab prppprriefrflftJT^gi
u-o oxtractea tiibrclrom^vvitnWftraiO use
of Alcohol, -"".Rio "^tieBtton" 1s almost

i daily asked; '^Yhat is £ha causo"pf?.tho
unparalleled success of -Vinegar, Bit*
ticks?" Our answer is, that.th'ey rerriovo
tHö csiiisd öT^Weiißo, htid the patientto*
covers lüsj health; /-They are-, thd great
blood purifier and a^fo-giying nrinoiplp-i
?v porlbct '"Kcnovalor 'nritT' Invigofatbr
of tho systemr^NÖrer; "before in the

lrfaiHtorj{of: tho world 'hasmedicine dJeon,
compounded possessing tho rcmarkablp
qualities of Vinkuab IJittkrs in healing tho
sick of cvory"TITI<ca«5 ftTult hrholr to. They
.aro h gcntlb Pnr^atiro .na' wflll."a»Ja.9I<|l£
relieving J<Jonuc#tion or Jnflamrnation
;thb 1 .ivcr and Visceral' Organ's, in' Bih'ond
«UiHCii8C8. .; vfI :'. Witll "TU oY/ .«T» Y9tif

in niminivc, BMnyimm»/'*»mim»vfn
Sedative, Counter-Irritant.-Kudorilic, AHenj_*5vo; and Auli-Biliöue.
-'Grateftil -thousands pröcfcwvaik
EGAit Bitters the most wonderful Jn-
vigorant that ever ^eajtajned the sinking
system.
No Person can iake theWBltiers

according to ;dife«Hiohs, and remainlong
tin well, provided.their bones .aro not de¬
stroyed by %nBdVäl 'jpoisbn <>r* otubr
means,' and vital organs wasted heyeha
repair. ..., -toi tn- ; iixol »If

Jlilions, itemitteut. and ,Int$r>mitteilt Fevers, winch are so preva¬
lent in the valleys :of bur gfeat' Tiveri
throughout the United States, especially
those of tho aüS5j§siimi»-Obio, Missouri,
Illinois,.Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkpn-:sas,'lied, Colo^do, Brazös, Klo Grande,
Pearl, Alabama^ Mobile, Savannah^Roc-
aiioko, ,JamQ3..aud ,nianv.,others, with,
their vast tributaries, throughout fmr
emiro Tsouutiy'during lUe Su'mmeV'a'nd
Autumn, a ml remarkably so during sea¬
sons 6i unusual heat kaud dr^uesSj are

I invariably accompanied by extensivo de¬
rangements df the stomach tttid'liveVJ
and other abdominal viscera. In tboir
treatment, a purgative, exerting^ pqw>crful inüueuco upon these various oi£
gans, is essentially -necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr. j. Walker's Vinegar B ixtkiis,
jus they will speedily remove tho dark-
eolored viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions' of the digestive organs.
Fortify the body against disease

by .purifying.all-its fluids with Vikkoah
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold
of a Systfem thus foro-iirnife'd." *

Dyspepsia or Indigestion; Head¬
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs;
Tightnes* of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructat.bns of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpi fa¬
tal ion of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid ;
noys, and a hundred other painful sfrip-
toms. aro the ofibyriniftr of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guaranteeof its merits than a lengthy- advertise*
ment^. '

,

*

'. .. r .

.Sorpfula.or King's. Evil, White
Swelling!), Ulcers;'Erysipelas, dwelled-
Neck, (kntre-, Scrofulous In (laminations,Indolent inflammations,. Merctmal Af^feotionB, Old' Störes',' Eruption? pf tl|oSkin. Boro Eyes, etiv lü lhbso',4u» ?ü nil"
other ooustitntioual Disease Walkee^!Vineqab BiTTKit.s have shown their groatcurative power« in tho ruo^t obstinate'
and intraetahlff «aH>»C ( \q *--. div ilij +>u

JFör Iniiaminalory and Cliroinc.
Itlteuinatisin, Gout, Bilious, Remit¬
tent andIntermittent rovers. Diseasbkoi
the Bleed, Liver, KidjipyA-fiW ..Blöddravthese Bittors havj^iacrnuu. Stich.Biseasea
are caused by Vitiated Blood,' *\
Meclianieal Diseases.^-Pefio*S'o en¬

gaged in Paints and -Minerals,1 suph^aa
Phunbere, Typo-^pAtcrtä^Jaold-heaters, and
Miners, as tboy itdvonco in lifo« aro subjecttt» parulysi« 'df-tho Bowel«.'" "Td'"guardagainst this, take a doso .>( Wai.kvm'$ Vik-
UOar BiTTEns occasionally.For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tot¬
ter, Salt-Kbomni Blotches, Spcts, Pimplhs,'Pustules. .Boils,, Carbuncles,, King-worms,Seald-heAff; Sorb Byes. Erysipelas.'' ffch.
Scurfs, JJi.-i'i'lonitions <il" thp Skin, Üunit>r.s
aj)'d Diseases of the Skin of whatever uuuiüöt- nature, are* literally dug up and carried
out ofith* systt>m in a*short time by the us*ofthesj Bitters. ,

Pin, Tape, And other WorhVfi;lurking in tho system of so nuvny thousand)-.;
are elfeetually destroyed and remqv.cd^.;^obVshuu «<f medicine, no vermifuges, no an-
ihelmihitles;willfree the ayntcm from wormsliko these B^it^ers ¦ ^.-,,,1 t»n'«fFor Female (^mplaiitis, in young
or old, married t\t alhglb, at tbeda-wh of wo¬
manhood, or tho »turu ftfJUfe, these Tonio
Hitters display so decided an influence.4hat
improvement is sboh pctceptlhle.

; (>eanse tiio Vitiatöd Blood when->
evei yon Upd its impurities bursting through^the skij« in Pimples, Eruptions, or Soros;
cleanse it when, yon tiud it obstructed arid
sluggish in the veins; demise it whenJt is
foul; your leei.ngs vrill toll vou When." Keepthe blovd pure, and tho health t>! the eystdmwill follow. .

^ t, j ..K. II.'MtnosAi^iVJt^cö.r '7 li
ntuirjrt«u> ab.v(Jeii ArU.; Sap U>iliforn|a»«vi :»'t \ü- 'A*J*'.icir'^r.>*t*.i *c"bA»iV>t >l6 >' ft. J

.%.rin «>v <*i, ilru^-iM> AntTi l>«^fM)K
»At'OUTSHH «JOIll.KCJEC, ITavnHl .' .ir.-. ivy.1SIH MrSMlcn hi (ruin Sepleinlter ÜO, 187-t.
au Branche« tuu^ln tliorouithly; and i>rAcilMl|y.-Ko ptibilo" exhihl'iohs mloWcd. All Natural

fen tifi tiMi^-lit tsperlrntjateUy tit by obRerverU&a.;
i.:t.ll. -i t i-Lilly ininr.) in 'Nortnuf TratlbeN
<1e|i»rin>Piit without fxtrn chfcTpe. . elcgriTU «r.d,
T«> IdiTiiiy t-iuslil. MuüIc. I.&n«niiR«'h nnd PAlrit-
In« et mi'dprnto prli-m. Hor m« »voll furnl5hrd.
CUpsc» llmlied otideflect. iKoir new c*Ib1o<uo ad-
dren» C. K. A JNO. AtJ.«. WtLI.IAMH."/ Jim-» Iv-urtniyt
fXrilKN ivrlllue to ...1 vprtis,>rr. |.m>v^ juprillouW the n»m«. of this i.irwr.- T No. SO. s'. O.

t>hittof IVO iwflei.co-iulr.lng Uat« oX »40 bow*. .

pRpara, andoaih»avee»hovlu»oo»t of aavcttlaicf.


